those in fyn -/-or wild-type mice (10). A unique phenotype resulted in fyn -/-fak ϩ/-mice that was not evident in either fyn -/- Regardless of whether immune system abnormalities were cell lines. To examine in vivo the interaction between present in the fyn -/-fak ϩ/-mice when they were young, all these two proteins, Fyn-deficient mice were bred with fak mice of this genotype displayed an additional phenotype as heterozygous mutants (Fak deficiency is embryonic lethal).
the animals at 4-5 weeks of age (10) . Nearly 90% of those Focal adhesion kinase (FAK) is a novel non-receptor protein animals recovered without any consequence, but 10% of the tyrosine kinase implicated in transducing signals from cell animals grew progressively weaker and died within several surface receptors. Its association with Fyn, a member of days. the Src family of tyrosine kinases, has been observed in Regardless of whether immune system abnormalities were cell lines. To examine in vivo the interaction between present in the fyn -/-fak ϩ/-mice when they were young, all these two proteins, Fyn-deficient mice were bred with fak mice of this genotype displayed an additional phenotype as heterozygous mutants (Fak deficiency is embryonic lethal).
they aged, pathological skin changes.
A majority of animals with the double mutation (fyn -/-
Mutant mice of different genotypes were generated and their fak ϩ/-) displayed a transient impairment in thymocyte genotype determined as described (10) . Briefly, both alleles of development at four weeks of age. However, all of them fyn were interrupted by a fyn-β-galactosidase fusion product, developed skin abnormalities at the age of 8-12 months.
which resulted in the absence of Fyn protein (11) . fyn -/-The most prominent among abnormalities was a greatly mice grow and age normally. In contrast, FAK deficiency is increased number and size of sebaceous glands. Also, embryonic lethal at early stages because of general mesodermal the epidermis was thickened and hyperkeratotic. These defects (3). All mice were housed in environmentally controlled observations would suggest involvement of Fyn and FAK clean rooms at the animal facility of Kumamoto University in keratinocyte differentiation.
School of Medicine and Institute of Medical Sciences, Tokyo University. Initial crosses generated double heterozygotes fyn ϩ/-fak ϩ/-, which were then crossed with each other to yield Very little is known about the identity or functions of nonthe double mutants and all control genotypes of mice with the receptor tyrosine kinases that are activated during keratinocyte exception of those bearing the fak -/-phenotype. About 64% proliferation and differentiation. Recently two such kinases of animals (25/39) displayed impaired development of CD4 ϩ were identified: focal adhesion kinase (FAK*) (1) and Fyn (2) .
CD8 ϩ thymocytes (10) . This phenotype disappeared after mice FAK is a widely expressed novel type of tyrosine kinase that became fully grown and there was no evidence of any additional serves as a cross point for many signaling pathways. FAK has abnormality until the age of~9-10 months. At that time initial been most intensively studied in fibroblasts. It has been shown skin changes were observed in several mutants of the fyn -/-to transduce signals from the extracellular matrix, via integrins, fak ϩ/-genotype. These mice and mice of other genotypes into the cytoskeleton. FAK is also essential for development, (fyn ϩ/ϩ fak ϩ/ϩ , fyn ϩ/ϩ fak ϩ/-, fyn ϩ/-fak ϩ/-and fyn -/-fak ϩ/ϩ ) since mice deficient for FAK died at E8.5 days with severe were caged individually and observed. By the age of 14 malformation of the mesoderm due to an ability of these cells months all mice of the fyn -/-fak ϩ/-genotype displayed skin to migrate (3). Mice heterozygous for FAK had no obvious abnormalities (Table I) . Other genotypes remained free of phenotype, even though lower expression levels of FAK were overt pathology in the skin. This pointed strongly to a correladetected in all tissues examined. Fyn is also widely expressed.
tion between skin pathology and the fyn -/-fak ϩ/-genotype. However, mice deficient for Fyn are viable and fertile, with
To find any possible link between the occurrence of skin only a few limited, tissue-specific malfunctions detected. For pathology and either the previously observed impaired thymoexample, T cell receptor signaling (4, 5) , hippocampal function cyte development or the gender of the mice, fyn -/-fak ϩ/-mice (6) and differentiation responses of keratinocytes (2) were were divided into four groups during observation (Table II) . abnormal. In spite of these limited phenotypes, a general, Among 22 mice examined half were females and half males; collaborative role of Fyn in cell growth and differentiation 45% of the males and 55% of the females had an abnormality cannot be excluded. It has been generally believed that defiin CD4 ϩ CD8 ϩ thymocyte development when young. However, ciency of one Src family member is functionally compensated there was no significant difference in the incidence of skin for by other members (7, 8) .
pathology among the four groups, i.e. males versus females Several studies have suggested that Fyn and FAK interact one and with or without immunodeficiency. These observations, even on a relatively small number of specimens, might suggest independent events.
*Abbreviation: FAK, focal adhesion kinase. Of special interest is that the neck and inguinal regions were centers of primary and secondary lesions in all cases observed. In 18 of 22 mice (82%) initial changes were observed on the neck and secondarily in the inguen, while changes occurred in the opposite order in four other mice. After secondary lesions appeared, the process accelerated. Within a few weeks up to 50-70% of the body surface was covered with abnormal skin. Hair loss increased over time and, finally, most of the disease affected areas around the neck and inguinal regions were bald. It is difficult to give a satisfactory explanation for these observations. Obviously the neck and inguen are areas subjected to continuous friction, which might provoke a reaction by keratinocytes.
The onset of disease was marked by red papules and patchy brownish pigmentation of the involved area, followed by thinning of the hair in the affected areas (Figure 1 ). Palpation revealed that as the affected areas spread, the skin was thicker and harder to the touch. By 6-8 weeks after initial symptoms appeared, the density of the papulae decreased and all implicated zones became grayish in color and completely bald.
Tissue for light microscopy was fixed in 10% buffered St Louis, MO). Sections were stained with hematoxylin and
The same area after depilation.
eosin using standard techniques. Histological analysis revealed a surprising pattern (Figure 2 ). Normal mouse epidermis and unaffected epidermis of fyn -/-fak ϩ/-mice were very thin, consisting of two to three keratinocyte layers and a dermis with few cellular components and abundant connective tissue ceous glands. However, in the affected areas of fyn -/-fak ϩ/-mutant mice sebaceous glands were found almost exclusively. (Figure 2A and B) . However, in the affected areas the skin was significantly thicker. From the dermis outward, five Their number was greatly increased and they completely overwhelmed the dermis ( Figure 2D ). prominent layers were easily distinguishable: stratum germinativum (basale), spinosum, granulosum, lucidum and corneum
The basal germinative layer of keratinocytes gives rise to both the upper layers of the epidermis and the sebaceous ( Figure 2C ). The dermis was also affected. Normally it is composed of connective tissue which supports the epidermis glands. Therefore, the unusual pattern in fyn -/-fak ϩ/-mice suggests abnormal proliferation and/or differentiation of these and binds it to subcutaneous tissue. It contains three kinds of epidermal derivatives, hair follicles, sweat glands and sebacells. To examine this, primary keratinocyte cultures were Figure 1B is not different from the skin of wild-type mouse (A) . Epidermis (C) and dermis (D) in an area of pathological change on the neck of the mouse (B). While epidermis strongly resembles the stratified squamous keratinized epithelium of human thick skin with five distinct layers (stratum basale, spinosum, granulosum, lucidum and corneum) and marked necrosis on the surface, the dermis is packed with sebaceous glands.
made from newborn fyn -/-fak ϩ/-pups and all control genotypes. Since both Fyn and FAK are protein tyrosine kinases, it is Mice were wiped with ethanol and the skin was separated likely that a deficiency or decrease in their expression would from subcutaneous tissue using slightly curved scissors. Patches lead to changes in tyrosine phosphorylation patterns. However, of skin were washed in three changes of cold phosphateWestern blot analysis of whole lysates of skin patches from buffered saline with 0.3 mg/ml kanamycin (Boehringer, mice of different genotypes would be difficult to interpret, Mannheim, Germany). Skin patches were placed epidermal because the cell populations present in full thickness skin side up for 24 h at 40°C onto 0.05% collagenase A (Boehringer) patches from altered and non-altered areas of mice are likely in keratinocyte growth medium (10.75 g/l MCDB 153, 6.5 g/ to be very different. Therefore, further analysis of the basal l HEPES, 1.2 g/l NaHCO 3 , 50 mg/l kanamycin, pH adjusted layers of the skin from all genotypes is required before to 7.4 with NaOH) without growth factors. On the second day mechanisms accounting for the enhanced basal cell number the epidermis was peeled off and plated in fresh medium with and abnormal differentiation pattern can be elucidated. 0.5% dialyzed fetal calf serum (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) and growth factors [14.1 µg/ml phosphorylethanolamine (Sigma,
